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Anzalone Liszt Research
National Polling Summary

_______________________________________________________________   

Friends,

 

Below you will find the weekly Anzalone Liszt Research National Polling Summary, which provides a pollster's

take on data and trends that affect political campaigns.  

 
It has been a few months since we took a closer look at the presidential race (at least, for the newsletter). This

week we spotlight the campaign for the White House, and the money being spent on advertising. 

 

Following our analysis are additional news items and data we thought you'd enjoy.

 
John Anzalone and Jeff Liszt
________________________________________________________________    

STORY THIS WEEK: BUYING THE WHITE HOUSE 

Despite hundreds of millions of dollars in spending on political ads over the past few months, the national numbers

on the race to the White House have held consistent, and President Obama is running just a few points ahead of

Mitt Romney. The latest from Gallup's national tracking shows the President leading Romney by two points, 47%

- 45% among registered voters, consistent with the most recent Quinnipiac poll on the race, where Obama leads

by 3 points (46% - 43%). Since February, Obama has held the same lead over Romney in Quinnipiac's polling
(and was 46% Obama - 42% in their April poll). The Q poll gives Romney a narrow lead among Independents,

43% - 41%. Democracy Corps, a Democratic polling organization, conducts polling among likely voters and

shows an equally close race, with Obama leading Romney 49% - 46%. The Real Clear Politics poll average

shows Obama with a 2.4 point lead over Romney (46.8% Obama - 44.4% Romney).

 

In the battleground states, Obama's lead is just as narrow. A USA Today battleground poll in 12 swing states

(Colorado, Florida, Iowa, Michigan, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio,

Pennsylvania, Virginia and Wisconsin) finds the race deadlocked, with Obama leading 47% - 45%.

 

Last quarter, the Romney campaign and the RNC raised $106 million, compared to just $71 million by the

Obama campaign/DNC. This puts Romney on track to raise $800 million by Election Day, not including the
massive spending from Sheldon Adelson, the Koch Brothers, and run of the mill billionaires like them.

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=ajfmw9cab&v=0015cPBtOwYvcV7yD_PDUZvOZ2KPXfb_dax7P-GqzAwmhW9GaBMXR5Jf_vn5aBtWTOuY-rWN5vZFFhYO-NlUnpsGdTTeGIY0z4buRAhL9ckWiQZ2C6ZVbqk2K0wYP9bLImRdMHLncQ08gAnV8oW-xPiKH46sgHvzU557oGVfH1PutrmeiE0S_EA1Tlg0REyh8ZzpAI0YtI5ztzYyCi4Euh3SutL5GRSIdeR_rqtdWlt1uK63r6tHsksYLNJSzQW-jU50dXel2y_womYZ4hzhez_jL-JOQ6ElYWePT6RQsZjfYXWufxsIbRUjyIjNxL501UpICWv0ASFY4x69MKMeiJra-AtckYZ4SB9E2nT9uo54kgHV6Up4FvdrMu7r69hTDjrQNQUwbOWHRUGPWXOwc3psedltBrBW_NSLg3kwYaPnMwvnFHQos1o2MC9Js7shHg48XCJNRBWltM%3D&id=preview
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102554993952&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48EqurzzufXokQWomeAXLBeDeH1IFPG3gIwP7uHdkHiOU3MfbIwSr3bXbs2kehAYqzTHC8TLedUJOPnqM4clyKez2cb-VEayUvRekr5A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_XNZjn2WrQxh1yZPBS9reKgDrq9dBSa7pOxMVZ6YTuw8kXrYFTgr-zDfjgCfXW_-c0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz3EH56YO7FcqKrtI9ZuL19WTMwJVUZKbTW0SQo1OzL7qf2k7jBuVigI7VX2qsbI9NbM0mogknAhb
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48EqurzzAxIJMcd1sMdDAAGMXYYQAnCgr_cdrEOG47hTGBJGpt5cNHh2Iw9C4pmuXCzvQyFRLQoBgyepzYuezPiXOXrw8KtGl9hmZSQX9WgiO0owN1Y_3aQaA42dqcEd6YOGORtHiYPTlzkcGzWbadd6uS9-k=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrzw_Le_ZHxsLgOmtgVEh05CLsXwIQb-utg4YD-xD5OmlaD_x9i5Q-vbmQfPA34qSeta6CAqvYUmEF9O8hnsoGpCSSJiQ9C53hN9nT7D759YTwOJd6K3yix2A=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz0iETJRr-gvJwecxvPpR7E_fRgDB1kuATS8T5EYJZSddu4urrl7rs6IALvcXORI_wZU_Aj2oqrS8E5ZZzd8qToAQTfJtGZNZcuCVQLFv2alC5eMN-RS9Aoi8gODu5jk2esa9z_KUe5RO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz3H7e6mqBZcAVQ_vJVd0uTa3QRTDfo5G_LpuJMm6R_E1I4qlGNVNRYdGPhHFOz2qf63moq_dT-mQvEo3RcaNlax8NGfX0y9ciQMrylGQulKfazgOyQp26AErGNZlXSnfIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_Wq3QoFRDLb7Qt6Hzrr-0e7R3RyKzbjtO60BGS2KDewbB0wzWvDqO3vMnWlyMMXmtLkD94U_eF975rMXjLjkG5t60ZV1LS0IVl6LgsQu5RT-gy9HKWvLPEyXsE1Tulu852IEPdXjD3uDjxF9xo6TN1H88f7iHmgwmlF2kJxQCx3O9CCKnv8TInc8RTOKYbHXGri5DL9FG1eDEgxTgwOcNKR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_Wq3QoFRDLb7Qt6Hzrr-0e7R3RyKzbjtO60BGS2KDewbB0wzWvDqO3vMnWlyMMXmtLkD94U_eF975rMXjLjkG5t60ZV1LS0IVl6LgsQu5RT-gy9HKWvLPEyXsE1Tulu852IEPdXjD3uDjxF9xo6TN1H88f7iHmgwmlF2kJxQCx3O9CCKnv8TInc8RTOKYbHXGq7_xS79yvemfV9lvvyfkGw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_Wq3QoFRDLb7Qt6Hzrr-0e7R3RyKzbjtO60BGS2KDewbB0wzWvDqO3vMnWlyMMXmtLkD94U_eF975rMXjLjkG5t60ZV1LS0IVl6LgsQu5RT-gy9HKWvLPEyXsE1Tulu852IEPdXjD3uDjxF9xo6TN1H88f7iHmgwmlF2kJxQCx3O9CCKnv8TIncluQ6mrT_A43Q7UXv1MITOWbMvDo6mKUM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48EqurzxCTpvi557MbWTr0KrTzL7rBUFJZQho3nMJCqDO3x9BwhiQ3HeKG6ysiJcvU6PiJR9lsAuP_8t256KAgTyXxawzcX0qivnHHIuQ3h_d6579Rfj2vePeKjGFC_VyRIOJU9zzQhmTbIIp13HqLJf_tVB7IBSOsnOYMXg==
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Since the beginning of the general election campaign, spending from both campaigns and the independent

organizations and SuperPACs have spent over $200 million on advertising, with the Obama campaign currently

outspending Romney $110 million to $85 million. This is an advantage the Obama campaign can't keep up with --

while most Democratic spending has come from the Obama campaign ($94 million), the Romney campaign has

spent just over $22 million, despite having a fundraising advantage.
Including spending in the Republican primary for all candidates, independent organizations and SuperPACs have

spent over $118 million, including more than $58 million from organizations on behalf of Mitt Romney, thanks to

Citizens United. By comparison, independent organizations and SuperPACs have spent just over $20 million on

behalf of the President's reelection. A recent study by Borrell Associates project that total media spending on

elections in 2012 will total a staggering $9.8 billion - up from $7 billion in 2008, with SuperPAC spending

expected to account for 48% of all spending this cycle (this figure totals all campaign spending, from municipal

races through the Presidential).

 

Both sides are expected to spend an estimated $100 million in ads over the next month, presumably with a heavy

focus on these battleground states. As a reality check, in 2008, the Obama campaign and Democratic allies spent

just over $325 million on media for the entire campaign to the McCain campaign and Republican allies' $190
million.

 
If I had a dollar for every time I saw a campaign ad...

 
Despite the heavy amounts of spending across battleground states like Florida, Ohio, Virginia, Iowa, Michigan,
and North Carolina, there has been little change in the horse race, an indication that this cycle is likely to produce a

record amount of spending to persuade a historically small share of voters.  In fact, 82% of voters in the
battleground states surveyed in the USA Today/Gallup poll report that they have seen political ads over the past

month (just 62% in non-battleground states have). Despite this, just 8% say that the ad changed their views on a
candidate, and 70% reported that the ad confirmed their thinking about a candidate. This number is likely

underrepresenting the share of voters who are persuaded, as voters are reticent to acknowledge the impact
advertising has, however among the voters whose minds were changed, President Obama leads Romney 5:1.

 
The Borrell Associates study breaks down where the dollars will be spent this cycle compared to 2008, which a

more than 100% increase in spending on cable TV.
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_XH8-4gzRAwi7KGwY9xYOQtjJjR9D6_Y9kQ9izBqkJliUDrutkpCaDENBiomgl1Ssg-j0IOP7a_5tvKWyV71a4lxeN0jWGcQ-VKyJScYIfMoLxwWLVn6fhkCMwCC2qSwijjSAw0WidHbF5jVZlB8Pg5IR_ucL7H1V4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_WZWPePcIXnMtZtl6eTghonf1lTUfbeOn02h2mr4wcq3PUmDwLBNSC4FoocdlaoxfrtMjQMJLhnKy_OvKOup5nosgNluMf_W2M6Ep-Ug12xaTh8ih2AxcBOry6sqbyLvJI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz8UPrML9laT3Wq-rSx5IayXX_ufuEL64rag3wfQ6VFOKXOxmevMI4gAcmqcHQdFq7aJiGnO18pQJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz3EH56YO7FcqKrtI9ZuL19WTMwJVUZKbTetCElg89BxtAcovbR_6RBPLYwlnW-r-ucb7meCeC4zcdJL5A1aDj01TZZ5z4h-UBjIrhk82K27l
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz3H7e6mqBZcAVQ_vJVd0uTa3QRTDfo5G_LpuJMm6R_E1I4qlGNVNRYdGPhHFOz2qf63moq_dT-mQvEo3RcaNlax8NGfX0y9ciQMrylGQulKfazgOyQp26AErGNZlXSnfIg==
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The July Washington Post poll finds that Obama drives support for both candidates. Among the 46% of voters

supporting Obama, 74% are more voting FOR Obama, rather than against Romney. However, just 35% of
Romney voters are voting FOR Romney, while 59% are voting against the President.

 
The table below shows the Pollster.com cumulative average in each battleground state, with the total spending by

each side since May 1st (source). Obama is leading in each state, but his lead is well within the margin of error. He

also currently has a spending advantage in each state, a trend that is unlikely to hold, given the GOP's fundraising
advantage.

 

 Pollster.com

average
(Obama - Romney)

Net Obama

advantage

Democratic

spending

Republican

spending

Dem

Spending
advantage

Florida 45.6% - 44.8% +0.8 $16.4M $12.6M +$3.8M

Ohio 46.2% - 45.4% +0.8 $20M $13.2M +$6.8M

North

Carolina

46.7% - 45.1% +1.6 $8.1M $10.2 -$2.1M

Virginia 47.1% - 45.4% +1.7 $10.9M $9.2M +$1.7M

Iowa 45.6% - 44.4% +1.2 $6.7M $6.4M +$0.3M

Nevada 48.2% - 42.9% +5.3 $5.7M $4M +$1.7M

Colorado 47% - 43% +4 $7.7M $5.1M +$2.6M

**Note: The Romney campaign cannot use general election funds until after the GOP Convention, which more

than accounts for the gap. Pro-Romney groups have consistently out-spent pro-Obama groups in every state.
 

Last week's hottest ad markets

 

MSNBC's First Read blog broke down the top media markets for last week. Cumulatively, the Romney campaign
and pro-Romney groups will out-communicate the Obama side by nearly 4,000 points, or put in simple terms, will

run 400 more ads.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz_aZbkG6tPPn9NkEdOLqQ2EWaytAFB_kvKWCv7455eP2Rf1vtt9Ss6kD4ra3XhnofObrLhmOO0PMVVz81R6Ixs-b4n5RoBYET3tXq9wmf4GBACzUy5RtWxEoW-a4hsd0Og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_XH8-4gzRAwi7KGwY9xYOQtjJjR9D6_Y9kQ9izBqkJliUDrutkpCaDENBiomgl1SsgDwdNGC-LG8SlAkskbt__yHhBZntkBklIr13NVkL3gMbL-We5tfnnI2rD1agF1QacxAfk7pkMdMPigIVYQfrvgY12vJw6fQ5Y=
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1. Colorado Springs, CO (Romney 1,000, Obama 985, Crossroads 430, AFP 200, Priorities 155)

2. Grand Junction, CO (Obama 975, Romney 820, Crossroads 450, AFP 330)
3. Tampa, FL (Romney 920, Obama 765, Crossroads 430, AFP 223. Priorities 185)

4. Denver, CO (Obama 1,000, Romney 860, Crossroads 300, Priorities 150, AFP 140)

5. Orlando, FL (Romney 900, Obama 860, Crossroads 340, AFP 170, Priorities 150)

6. Richmond-Petersburg, VA (Obama 900, Romney 800, Crossroads 200, AFP 180, Priorities 155)
7. Roanoke-Lynchburg, VA (Obama 975, Romney 450, Crossroads 490, AFP 395)

8. Greenville-New Bern, NC (Romney 850, Obama 600, Crossroads 415, AFP 300)

9. Charlotte, NC (Romney 830, Obama 800, Crossroads 275, AFP 200)
10. Cleveland (Obama 915, Romney 650, Crossroads 200, AFP 150, Priorities 120)

 

Interestingly, despite a tied vote (both candidates take 46%), the same Washington Post poll finds that 58% of

voters think Obama will win, just 34% believe Romney will, including 51% of Independent voters and 30% of
Republican voters. Here's hoping you're right, America.

 

To check out some of the recent presidential ads, see the USA Today website's ad tracker. And to see the

Obama campaign's newest and hardest-hitting ad on Romney's track record, go here. 
 

Other News From Around The Polling World

It's Getting Hot in Here. A new Washington Post/Stanford University poll finds that 73% of Americans believe

that temperatures are going up, and 78% believe that it is a serious problem.
 

More like mediocre Court. Negative opinions of the Supreme Court jumped in the wake of its ruling on the

health care law, according to a new Pew Research Center poll. The poll shows the percentage who have an
unfavorable opinion of the Court is higher than at any point since Pew began tracking it in 1985, and just 51% of

Americans have a favorable view. Republicans have the lowest opinion of the court - 38% are favorable,

compared to 64% of Democrats.

 
Obama leads on intergalactic policy. A National Geographic channel survey finds that 36% of Americans

believe in UFOs, and 48% are unsure. In the event of an alien invasion, 22% of Americans would try to befriend

the alien, and only 2% would try to inflect bodily harm. Obama leads Romney in the ability to handle an alien

invasion, with 65% favoring him to handle it.
 

This Week in the West Wing. This week the President signed the MAP-21 Act to extend funding for

transportation infrastructure projects and stopped student loan interest rates from doubling. He also urged
Congress to cut taxes for the middle class while the White House announced the 2012 Save Award initiative and

played host to a Google+ Hangout.

 

Missed one of our recent newsletters? See them HERE!

 

 

Public Polling

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48EqurzzeFxAgou9LEWQwzjYJlKhmZ8aEIYWgZ3irGr4Q5HEsNQFAoYN9gljVILYVEonO2PxKFXJ_To1lU_8YpHs1vJ-s-pUTz4_uSf0FJwhDoZNnDlsPuoWHVAUuTZtU3QG81J3AYt-GHWlgG7pjevjj7iGBR8eOsxjKB6x8O0A7p5QwVV26zDru6KhIPm1jLNAmEMpA3l9-hpV6WniAOeYQcSDI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz3H7e6mqBZcAVQ_vJVd0uTa3QRTDfo5G_LpuJMm6R_E1AEnkl0anPu0KFwDcmiYTWWjVePYlTi5H8jHIqCbQmzJ9xA8TAGv0PQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz7l_3hxBpvKxhCIAgi-WTgreGQajgaH3svit2ql8Pyg_DM0MeNh0E0XWpDiCh_4VqAk8gNWgtsQaREmWhJ7VxFc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48EqurzzeFxAgou9LEWQwzjYJlKhmZ8aEIYWgZ3r1gQONJnL7Uwcbp7_UqYaRD3_VVQnKsodVQ_jQmjAp_gN6cApyVIKh3tv10GSHa-iBS2txoT2BZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz8pB3NzThRMB4qEcDo9O_VZYAu__uH13wVPOLQB8sOWADg8v3aIjiftgwl5KEoVO51Lj5jC5Z2LaDJvQF14O7mY5DbXfsRWqZm_3Ln7MwyL8IDW0pDI5mTU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz3H7e6mqBZcAVQ_vJVd0uTa3QRTDfo5G_EAtNvo5soyJ_mkZaTJfVCbtgI81vld7xiddKe2KrAneP1t9mbvwT8YHvQ1N4oXnXquYLIt1bPpUSqEewwHey-mKGW-0VRrIPU9pt3TU9okL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_VTFt48Equrz3ZUrYYVFHGNEMVSX7UgGH2nOvU57lzV3M8nmZdm5qElzwfmtKStDSRITzW5kCuuZMWym-zs8bu_mrAWDb0utIlFuyLaBvAu8qwyaZJRDljZpg5YG39IvJH-7X0ZzrmI377x-sBi2SbhqgQ_rnXSMxWCupbB8YiR_TXIIHdM7l9KzwKMz0zs4q84lUihaPaoEq1joa9TqSEFRmkJ0Mf7pElhvHbalLZM90S3dVU6_4mR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PD9lHyguoGBV5sHOZUA-61jTHwdmAM-fcozqljG5XuiHFtGyiNUh1iywZtegMwBjFOon083ip_WZWPePcIXnMgy4dUz4vYYZ5e1gXHGsjngt6KnDBwyD17CyEhAEHwzvlyql3Oj0bXCTzSC3R_tqvQ==
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PRESIDENTIAL HEAD TO HEAD

Polling Firm Date Sample Obama Romney

Gallup July 10-16 Reg. Voters 47% 45%

McClatchy/Marist July 9-11 Reg. Voters 48% 46%

Reuters/Ipsos July 5-9 Reg. Voters 49% 43%

CURRENT VOTE: BATTLEGROUND STATES

 Pollster.com averages  

        State       Obama        Romney

FL 45.8% 45.4%

IA 46.8% 43.7%

PRESIDENT OBAMA'S JOB RATING

Polling Firm Date Sample Approve Disapprove

Gallup July 14-16 Adults 47% 46%

Reuters/Ipsos July 5-9 Adults 48% 47%

 

 

PARTY SELF ID

Polling Firm Date Sample Dem Rep Ind/Other

Pollster.com

Trend
July 16 Adults 32.4% 23.6% 38.0%

 

GENERIC HOUSE BALLOT

Polling Firm Date Sample Dem Rep

Reuters/Ipsos July 5-9 Reg Voters 45% 48%

Quinnipiac July 1-8 Reg Voters 43% 40%

Democracy

Corps

June 23-27 Likely Voters 45% 46%

 
OBAMA POPULAR VOTE SHARE PROJECTIONS

Polling Firm Date Polly Vote Polls
Iowa

Electronic

Markets

Econometric

Models

Index

Models

PollyVote July 16 52.1% 51.4% 52.5% 50.4% 55.3%

 

DIRECTION OF THE COUNTRY

Polling Firm     Date Sample Right Direction Wrong Track

Reuters/Ipsos          July 5-9 Adults 36% 58%

ABC News/Wash Post  July 5-8 Adults 33% 63%



1/ 9/ 13 Buying t he Whit e House

6/ 6ht t ps: / / ui. const ant cont act . com / visualedit or / visual_edit or _pr eview. jsp?agent . uid=1110504018288&f or m …

MI 46.6% 44.3%

NV 48.2% 42.9%

NH 48.1% 44.4%

NC 47.1% 45.7%

OH 47.2% 44.0%

PA 47.7% 39.4%

VA 46.9% 43.9%

WI 48.9% 43.9%

   

 

CURRENT VOTE: ELECTORATE

 Pollster.com averages  

Date Obama Romney

July 17 274 191
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